
What the world needs Is a shortage
of long faces.

The Boardman Mirror
Boardraan, Oregon

IRRIGON NEWS ITEMS

Miss Bell Vaughn of Seattle has
been the guest of Mr. and Mrs Vano
Jones for a week or ten days.

Mah-Jong- g is to be taxed, but Pa
SeOgjt .vill pay it.MARK A. CTJSVEIiAND, Publisher

Mrs. A. T. Herelm, Local Editor.

Kabbit Poisoning Meeting
There wll be a meeting at H.

place next Tuesday after-
noon at l:o0 io discuss ways and
means and best methods of killing
the innumerable rabbits on the proj-

ect. Everyone is urged to attend.
Roy Kugate of the Biological Survey
will be present to give expert advice.

The Highway Inn
O. H WARNER, Proprietor

Boardman, Oregon

If war can be Stopped by resolutions
It Is already dead.PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY

The rabbit poison campaign has
gone on merrily every Sunday. Many-district-

s

are about cleaned out of
the pests again since the use of cut
alfalfa was started about four weeks
ago.

$2.00 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE-- It begins to seem like a quiet
for King Tut. '

Entered as second-clas- s mailer Feb
11, 1921, at the posiofllce ;ii Hoard
man. Ore., under act of Mar. 3, 1879

Mr. and Mrs. flenny Mulkey of
McMinnville, visited Friday at the
Hendrick homes on their way to

Yellowstone Park. Mr. and Mrs. Mul-k- e

are friends of the Hendricks.

It isn't happiness that runs up ex-

penses, It's the pursuit.

Mars has been selling the world a
gold brick for centuries.

Wholesome Home Cooking
That school-gir- l complexion and

boyish clothes. Do they blend?

Irrigon has been too busy a place
lately with the melons to have any
write-up- s of the news. Carload
movements as well as trucking and
express shipments have been heavy
every day but it looks like the bulk
has been handled and shipments will
be lighter from now on.

BOARDMAN LOCALS

Sydney Mack of Hermiston was a

Boardman visitor Tuesday.

Best place to eat between The Dalles and
Pendleton

Lauren Cumins came Tuesday for

short visit with his parents. He Is em-

ployed on the highway near Adams.

He took advantage of the rain there
to make a short stay home.

Some day munition makers may be
boasting about ihe output of plow
shares. iiiidiii i iii mm iii mi in IP ii ii in mum iiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiriM"iM"iiiui1

Mrs. M. E. Koot and children were
week end guests at the Leo Root

home.

A dromedary can travel COO miles
In live days. That is where It gets
its hump. ARLINGTON NATIONAL

BANK
Oh, well, when they weren't bob-

bing their hair they were bobbing
tiieir skirts.

Mrs. L. O. Dart left Saturday for

Portland where she will visit her
niece, Mrs. Chns. Goodwin, before re-

turning to her home in Seattle .She

visited a week with her sister, Mrs. O.

H. Warner.

Leo Root Is home from Echo for a
few days. The crusher broke down
there.

Dr. H. H. Green, assistant state
veterinarian, has made a couple of
trips to Irrigon during the past two
weeks and given a number of horses
an antitoxin for walking disease as

they believe this has been the trouble
among some of the horses in the
Benefiel and Chaney district. None
of the hors.eg treated has shown any
bad affects nor has any of them
taken the disease as yet and it Is

hoped the treatment will act as a pre

Plant u tree, but it will never
amount to anything if you sit around
to watch It grow.

"Oldest Bank in Gilliam County"
Founded in 1888Harry Crawford left Thursday for

Dunsmulr, Cal. after spending a few

days with his mother. OFFICERS
Now we have the "air pullman."

The record for altitude before that
was an upper berth.

Saturday Paul Smith and Mr. Rands
moved the building on which the
cheese factory was located down to

Andreg's where it will be used for the
same purpose. Mr. Andreg has about
5 Ocows and plans to make cheese.

ventative. It is bilieved by some
that poor musty hay is probably the
foundation or cause of this sickness.'To Move Grade Grossing," says a

headline. While going to that trouble
why not abolish it?

Mrs. Myers, Mrs. Jack Tuhbs and
two children were guests at the Imus
home Sunday.

A. Wlieelhouse, Pres. S. A. Rossier, Vice-Pre- s.

t H. M. Cox, Cashier Chas. F. Story, Ass't Cashier

I ARLINGTON - - - OREGONAn old-tim- er Is one who can remem-

ber when the first sign of spring was
Ulphur ami molasses. '. 2"M"5-- Jt - A - s--6 frg"MMMMM-Glen Garret took a load of water-

melons to Condon Thursday. W. H.

Mefford went witli him. w;i!imi!!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiBi!i:iiiiii;irj;:;iii!!iniw m

Mrs. Lane and family of Portland
have been visiting at the Skoubo

homes. Mrs Lane is a sister of A. and
I. Skoubo. She has the A. Skoubo

baby and has bad it since it was tak-

en from the Incubator at the Wilcox

Memorial hospital.

Another moral of the times: It
takes less effort to fight a war than
to recover from one.

nira mm

J. L. Dullard's house burned
down about a week ago about 8

o'clock one evening. Mr. Bullayrd
was across the road with some
neighbors and had been gone nearly
two hours when suddenly the flames
bunt out and dentroyed the house
and contents in a few minutes. The
only thing saved was a Winchester
shot gun which happened to be near
a window and was yanked out with-
out having to go into the burning
building.

The cheaper egg is here, but the
restaurants do not seem to be able to
make u sandwich of it.

IMPROVED CONCORD GRAPES for

sale. L. D. SAL1NG, Irrlgon, Ore.
Suddarth place.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Playden re ft is said there are 303 causes for
divorce in this country. Exclusive,
too, of delicatessen meuls.

The Best is none too good

Try our Sherwin-William- s paints
and varnishes. There is none bet-
ter.

also- -

S. E. NOTSON
A T T O R N E Y - A T

turned from Portland Friday. Frances

Playden who has been visiting In

Clatskanie and Ix)ngviow since June
came home with (hem. They were
er night visitors at the home of their

parents, then driving on to their own

home at Payette, Idaho..

Seel land has ruled England so long
and so effectively that It feels coin
petent to exercise home rule.

Office In Court House
Many a family budget has fallen

down because It provided for only one
of them getting a hair cut.

OREGONHEPPNBkl

Mrs. Geo. Mefford and two children
left Saturday for Portland after visit-

ing relat ives here.

Ople Waggoner, Mrs. Tom Hen-

drick and niece, Edna llreeding, moto-

red to Bickleton, Wash., Sunday.

C. R. Packard and family of Seat-

tle are visiting at his brother's home.
L. Packard at the Sprague home.

WOODSON & SWEEK
A T IO RX EYS- - A T-- 1 . A W

In these days a college boy pays
ns much for one dance as his grand-
father paid for a month's board.

Mrs. Paul Smith and children. Mar-

garet and the baby returned Monday

night from Spokane where she wenl

three weeks ago to attend the funeral
of her father who died there of drop-

sy. She visited with her mother and

sisters and also had some dental work

done while there.

Heppner, Oregon.The Arab lives largely on dates,
which explains why they call a certain
alleged species of genus homo a sheik. A. H. SWITZER

T.TTORXEY AT LAWA boy has made a radio set from
a peanut. It no doubt reproduces po-

litical speeches with pitiless accuracy.

We have a complete line ot j
Cedar Flume Stock
Building Material
Builders1 Hardware

Cement, Lime, Wood, Coal, Posts 1

W. A. MURCHIE

Boardman, Oregon.
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R. V. Crawford and family b it

Friday after a visit with Poardman
friends. They were former residents
on the project, Arlington, Oregon

Probably there are no new crimes to
he discovered. Anyway, the need Is for
s strong revival of some good old ' MMMMMMMMMM4

Pob Smilh and family are sojourn-

ing In Ihe Honeymoon cottage at Sea-

side. Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Harrison.
Mrs. J. C. Pal longer, Miss Barbara

llivon, Mr. Harry Murchie all well

known in Poardman, have been at

Seaside the larger part of the
SellThe small boys may not he getting

their three It's, but they seem io know
a lot about radio, 'rastliug and i Insurances

The bobbing fad has hit lloardnian
with a vengeance. Mrs. Rett Rlch-nrdso- n

and Mrs. Ellis Cat red are lb,,
newest recruits. Next'.'

News has reached here of the miir-rlng- e

of Miss Irene Sprague to Mr.

ChHH. Creasy The Mirror extends to

them hearty congratulations.

fV 90oat)ooooeow 3000000a 00t&000sMuh-jong- Is sh Id to be "the game
of n hundred Intelligences." They
could have been more usefully em-plO- J

ed.
:2 v

J. C. Ballanger ::

I Boardman - Oregon ;
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Raymond (llasro of Progan, Ore.

came Friday to visit with his sisters,
Mrs. ilbur Johnson, and Mrs. Fred

Graham. While al Huntington he

put down his suit ense a few minutes
and stepped across the street. On his

return his suit case was gone and
officers failed to locate It. Ilcontnlii-e- d

his good clothes and other valu-

able belongings. Mr. Ckisco la work-

ing on the highway al present.

There has been nothing to report
from King 'Put's tomb of late except
that Tut is just as dead as ever and
a little more so.
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Ship Your Eggs To Us

Ask our shippers, they vill tell you why
they ship their eggs regularly to

A. T. McCaaley, Inc.

Leland McCredy of Itlckletton, Wash
cousin of Mrs. Breeding and Mrs.

Hendrick visited at the Hendrick

home for several days last week. SMILING
WITH
KELLYS

Why
We

"Scientist discovers quarts that
causes light to turn corners" dis-

patch. But, after a few quart! will
It turn them safely?

COO East Davis StreetAd Ol
licferenrc- Ladd St Tiltou Bank. Portland, OregonMr. and Mrs. Mncoinber were iloard-nut- n

visitors over Sunday. Mrs

and children went with them
to Arlington to spend the week.
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The Dumber of marks In Germany
would have made little dlfferenen if
the supply of marks In the United
States hud only kept up.

Anyway, these radlollte stockings
being featured In a Parisian style
show ought to make a big Impression
on neur-sighte- d mosquitoes.

5 PRINTING IS THE INSEPARABLE
COMPANION OF ACHIEVEMENT

Perry Jones and wife, and two

daughters, Velmn and Arta. left Sun-

day for their home In Eugoon alter
visiting with Mrs. Jones parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Fug' no Cumins of the west

end. Mr. Jones owns some property
hero one or two lots back of N.

new bouse and also n 4(1 ad-

joining Nick Faler's ranch Friends
will lie glad to know that Mr. Jones
lias don oso well.

'

Tires'
.

The federal tax on carbonic acid
gna has been repealed, which may help
some of the campaign slump speukers
to blow harder at no cost.

Mrs. Carrie Gaines and daughter
Mrs. Hfcml who have been visiting at

the E.Gnrrelt home left this week

for their home in Portland.

Karl Cramer and Uncle Bank ar-

rived In Moardnien Wednesday even-

ing for a few days visit. Uncle Hank
Is very much Unproved In health.

CUud Ifyen left Friday to visit his

parenti at (tetania. Htamother is 82

years old and his father S.r Mr Tuhbs
Is doing the chores during Mr. Mcrs
absence.

The tObaCCO habit is said to be
waning anieip,' women In France. If
the oris are to leave off anything
more, it might ns well be cigarettes.

We are just vcniering if yen
want to save yourselves some

money and here are a FEW

of the many bargains

Counting the Bum' er of curs in
which you sat tit the auto shew Is al-

most as Interesting us seeing how
mail stations you can bear over your
radio.

Mrs. Itniph Davis Is making . pre-

parations for a trip io Denver. Colo.,
and will risll her uncle and aunt at
the East Portal of the Moffat Tunnel.
Her uncle Is one of the contractors in

charm- - of this tremendous pteee of

construction work for which the city
of Denver Ins bonded herself thous-

ands and thousands of dollars. This
tunnel will make the western slope
more accoslhle for transportation and

opens a new field of trade for
Denver and its surrounding territory.

Wise is ihe camper who knows how
to put out ills lire- ,- and doos it.

"Till the Prands of Your Oanipilro
Grow Cold,"- - sing it with water.

COMMUNITY I'Hl'KOH HRBV1CF
Btet J siiiu'ta

lr. Sun Y ut Sen's career should he
earnestly eonsldered by all of those
who think they can make n new gov-

ernment merely by writing a i

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Warren and son.

Clay. I ft Sunday for Portland to be

present for "lluyers Week". Ethel
Broyles is assisting In the store.

are among (he
Oldest and host known tires on the
market.

They have always had a reputation
for giving exceptional mileage and
iviiiaikuhlo service.

The Kelly tlrot of today are tlo
Bneat thai Kelly has ever huilt.
They are stronger, sturdier, will
stand mora punishment and (rive
more mileage than the tires upon
which Kelly reputation was built.

the Bed to Ih a little higher prMM
lb. in other tlrow, hut now reduced

prices are in effect, on account of

larger fiwtorj facilities ,and hence
the costs no more thnn other tires
which liae never borne the Kelly
repiKaliou.
We sell Kelly-Springfie- tires be-cau-so

we believe the) will give our
customers th most niiloaue and the
best service at lowest cost.

If joii will come in and refer to
this adiertisement, we will make you

it discount to introduce the Kelly
I res.

Seaman's Garage

f COCOA, 6 lbs 25c
i BOY'S SHOES, from $1.00 to $3.00

SCHOOL TABLETS from 3c to 10c t
i GINGHAMS, from 15c to 28c

It bus been dls.-o'- crcd that to create
a frown one must work four times as
many muscles as to make a smile. So
take the course s'..a: is ca-.- 'r on the
face.

Mavor and Mrs. G. S. Wright of Me

McMinnville, called at the Hendrick
homo on their way home from
Yellowstone Park. Mr. and Mrs

Wright are trlends of Mi's Hendrick Itr'tlsh n(.' .uies are now being
with comfortable -- leenlnsequipped WE GIVE IX TRADE -3-0c FOR FRESH EGGS

berths, but the pilots are not expected
to ov.spy them for very long at a
time.

The J. F. Henley's drove home in a

new Ford last Tuesday a gift, from
Mr. Healey's father. Mr Saldorn of Earl Brownell Store, Umatilla

Sunday School 10:30 a. in
Church Service 11:30 a. m

Christian Endeavor 7:30 p. m

All are welcome.

KEY. B. S. HUGHBM, ViMor.

The old-tim- hard customer who
was fond of announcing he Intended
to dip with his boots on or knew
how easy traflW was going to make
the prooesa.

Portland Doris who stopped In Ar-

lington to visit returned home Sun-

day the Healey's driving down for
her.
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